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»]CfX~- PRINCIPAL 
Clirnss&Hfo, 'ffiennessee 
April 30, 1960 
Brother John Chalk , Minister 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
Noah and fheribol Hughes who teach in our school system have recommended 
vou to be the CommenceMent Speaker for our graduation exercises to be held 
on T1ieflday, May 31, 1960 at 8:00 P. M. 
The Seniors have been paying twenty-five dollars to the speaker to . 
J,4.1 
help take care of expenses. If this11, not agreeable, nlease let us know. 
We are expecting twenty-three Seniors to go across the stage. Our 
school has about one hundred and fifty-four students in the upper four 
gr~des ; however, grades one thnough twelve are taught here in addition to 
the Special Education class that Mrs . Hughes teaches. 
Yours truly, ~ 
~i. ')L 
Jesse D. Hude 1 stor,, Principal 
